Safer Students

學生安全須知

Chinese Community @ University of Warwick
Introduction

⦿ PCSO Will Parker 30737

⦿ PCSO Jules Nelson 31834
How to contact us

- **PCSO Will Parker 30737**
  - Telephone - 07391 019 164 (Not 24 Hours)
  - Email – will.parker@westmidlands.police.uk

- **PCSO Jules Nelson 31834**
  - Telephone – 07387 097599
  - Email – jules.nelson@westmidlands.police.uk
Police Officers (PCs) & Police Community Support Officers (PCSOs)

- The police in England are very friendly and here to listen and help.

英国當地警方是十分友好的並且十分願意傾聽及幫助大家。

- We are very approachable and love to talk.

我們非常平易近人並且喜歡和大家聊天交談。
Our Police Station

- Coventry Central police Station is located on Little Park Street, Coventry city centre, CV1 2JX.
  我們警局的地址就在市中心Little Park Street，CV1 2JX。
- Our reception is open from 8am – 10pm 7 days a week.
  工作時間是一周七天，早上8點到晚上10點。
Staying Safe 請確保家里安全

- When leaving your house please make sure you close all your windows and lock all your doors.
  外出時請確保關閉所有窗戶並鎖好所有門。
- Don’t leave laptops and mobile devices where they can be seen.
  不要將筆記本電腦和移動設備，電話等放在可以被外界看到的地方。
Pay Attention 加強安全意識

- Be aware of your surroundings.
  注意周圍的環境和四周可疑的人。

- Keep valuables such as wallets, mobile phones in your front pocket.
  錢包電話等貴重物品放在內兜或者身前。

- Minimise the use of mobile phone navigation or texting while walking.
  盡量減少一邊走一邊看電話導航或發訊息。
Out and About 外出注意安全

- Don’t give money to homeless people who asks for money.
  請不要給乞討的人錢。
- Don’t let anybody use your phone.
  請不要把電話借給陌生人。
Out and About 外出注意安全

- Try to avoid secluded areas.
  尽量避免去人少偏僻的地方。
- Stick to the main streets that are well lit and have CCTV.
  走光亮宽敞的大路，有CCTV的更为安全。
Contacting The Police 如何联系我們

- **Dial 999** for emergency such as someone trying to break in to your house or you are physically/verbally assaulted (this is hate crime). 緊急情況請撥打999,例如當你遭受由於種族或者信仰差異引發的身體/言語攻擊（這是仇恨犯罪）或有人闖入你的房子等。

- **Dial 101 or contact us via our live chat** for non emergency and ask for West Midlands Police, for example if you lost your wallet or passport. 非緊急的情況例如你丟失了錢包等財物，請撥打日常聯繫電話101或到我們的網站與我們線上聯繫。https://west-midlands.police.uk/contact-us/live-chat#
WHAT IS HATE CRIME

什麼是仇恨犯罪

Any crime committed against someone or their property that you think was motivated by hostility or prejudice based on that person's race, religion, sexual orientation, disability, or gender identity.

In an emergency you can call the police on 999, or 101 in a non-emergency. Also you can live chat West Midlands Police at www.west-midlands.police.uk.

To report anonymously, you can by visiting Crimestoppers at, www.crimestoppers-uk.org or calling 0800 555 111. Or you can report it at True Vision - an anonymous online reporting tool at, www.report-it.org.uk.

Victim Support is an independent charity that help people affected by crime and traumatic events. Visit their website, www.victimsupport.org.uk or call 0808 1689 111.
Enjoy University Life

Stay Safe and enjoy UK life.

考村當地警方傾心為大家打造一個安全溫馨的環境，希望所有中國留學生都能愉快地享受留學時光。